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I Schedules Mark Approaching End of Semester
.. . -,,_.~-;-..-.-,----··------1 June 2.Graduation Exercises Set;
ants Sought
holarsllips R~~~~ ~~ !.~~~u.~~M !_
rnent exercises on Sunday. June 2 at 3:30 p. m. The graduates will as-
semble at 1:3() p. m. in their robes. lining up in alphabetical order in
! the auditorium and march to the gymnasium.
II Dr. Arthur S. Flemming. president of the University of Oregon atEugent>. -and former Secretary of
I0 H PI d the Department of Health, Educa-I pen ouse _onne ~sid~ i::e~'e~:~1~mI;~
1For Freshmon Girls 19&1 ~nrement ~pealter.
I
Immediately followmg the ex-
An Informal spring open house ercises, all graduates.and their
has been planned by President and families are Invited to attend the
j !>!rs. Eugene B. <."'haffee for all traditional President's reception inIBJC fn...,;hmtl1l girls toda~ at the the Student Union building.
: Chaff{'{' horne, 3 Mesa drive. f~m Caps and gowns will be issued
: 3 to :> 1l. m.: Weather pemlittmg, from the Bookstore in the Admin-
i the event will be held in the Chaf- istratton building from 9 a. m. to
I Iecs' garden overlooking the BJC 12 noon and from 1 p. m. to 5
i campus. p. m. May 13 to 31. Graduation
, l'~i(1fmt and Mrs. Chaffl"t' hope and rental fees wiU be $5. 'lbeoot-
i to make this occasion a college fits are to be returned to the
i trndiuon. At o~e time they were Southwest lounge In the SUB after
: able to entertam the whole stu· the reception. Olarges will be
i dent booy tI1ld faculty for early· made against the general deposit
imorning breakfasts. but the stu· for all damages. .
i dent uody has become too larg ... to, .imake this possibll.'. they liBid. Pros~t1ve graduates may pick
! Fn'ilimnn girls are asked to up their two. free announcements
i com ... to the Chaffee home follow. ~t th~ rcttp~lon desk .in the Reg-
'ing their Thursda)' c1aSSt"S.Worn. Istrar 5 office. Additional an-
'en faculty m...mbers wlll assist nouncements can be purchased for
'~Irs. Chaffl"t'. . 16 rents each.
._--"---
BJC BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGEBOISE, IDAJ.lO
actwl4n.hlpa aft' 11111
tLl laiC IIl>Plic.'AJlU. Dr.
lehm,'n, cttluntlun ul thot'
~r>hjp AWlIl'tb C'OfIUTIlt·
} ,.ch"l.aNohIP6 4:Of\Irtb.:
J R Simplilt will be I
"T,d~ ...tin.: 1iD1.ob<m'l<JI'n ,.
,1h-n,1 the Collt'lf of
II)) ld\(,Unh. Ip from thco. II
IIr"ll:(' club of Do1ato b
v.l1114nodll1iItOOmt 11\
'.,....n::ul UtUlll~ \\ tlQ i
r h,. roueatlon In Ida·
(1~ul:hlrn. of :-Oorth\\flt
ork"'n UnUm mt1'I\bt>n
f(lr .<'Iv.l.an.hlpi by wlil·
jon otfl~. Root 9S8. 1<('1·
S Plec« 41 M ~('I I
'I"U I.MT)' Da\\.on and I
l.tJlldu. \\011 t-.. ... out of!
• of OlU'nrd 11)'Uo dc-.
II)' Al Carbon Jun"'lt'
Pnet'. Vtah. An... lm
rt..,l(" (',,"ch. annou~!
I.OOKISCi OVF.R B.I(~. fl"t )I"arbook (I9~SI a". )Ira. t:U&"1"1H' R.
( ....al,l'C'. aad ('arot)1l SIC'<'I'. "ho ........ ".nh. "f'''''' In thf' flnt we
cnwlWltUtc daM. '""' .. harr ..... hA'" plann.-d an 61...n hou"l' for
fl'l'fOh/lUlnKirl" tocl.).
!Concludes Series !Top Engineering St~dent to Be Nomed
! "nkh4nJ tht'Thh,l:'litarrln;: Sir! 111<'S,'ulhwl'l't{'m ~l'{·tloll oC t,heI St8tes Telt'phont> Company. engi.
I
. I I) Idaho SO('l{'ty of 1'1'0f£'~sl<1I1111 Ell' nt'Cr and president of thesoulh·
l.awrenC\' OIl\lt'r on Irc \Olm IIr. I:lnwn< will h"st the Enl;ineerinl; westt'rn S('Clion. wlll preside at th ...
lis th(' ,,",nus rtlm III 1>('shown this AWOlnls lurKh<'t>n t"morrow noon,\lunch('On. The committee selecting
l.·rid:ly lit j :10 I' m. In r"lm IOtiS, May I7 In th .. sen ballroom. "Out· tht' outstanding studt"'nt Includes
i , f ' f', f -tl stanl1ln;: Enl:InN'ring StU<!('llt" of John Eskelln. chairman; RolK'rt
·'Thl. )'''31'' orel;:n I m ("Ii -'. • I ndI th(' )'("ar \\111be se!('ct('{! from onl' Smith, consulling I'ng n!'Cr, Il
,';.\1hu l~n highly lIu('{'('gful «(". or til(' rllll'l"'!n!; l.'lIg1n('('rlng ma- Wll1iam Syl\'ies. hlghwll)' depart·
'111It" Iht' ritln)' wrotllt'r. Abvuf .lor.;. (11\1l'k BunTlnn t Elrctricall. ml.'nt mglneer.
85t~ or tllto IHkli ..nC\' IllU bN'TI (ri-o/l{<' Simnwn... <Chl'mkall nnd Thill award was startt"<J last
madt' up or I\JC studC'nls lin" lltll Y"UIl!:S tEJt'ctronic1• )"(':11'. The winner wlll I't'ct'h.... an
lhc'rc !loU ~n IllInlling room on I)' Mr. I.nui!l &hmltt. Mountain Individual plaque and hls namt"'
h hi .ht .. ~11d 7-lr. Jnck Nntkin. ,------.-~-_._-." \\'iJl 1:0 on the large plaque dis-
eAC 1:. ()(·'r.!TASllIS(I F.SOISEER· plll)'('{1 on tM second floor of thl'
chalnnan. IStl I4Tl'UF.lIiT uf tht' )·... r "ill Scil'nl"t' building. Don Lamrn. now
Don JUen. JQl'homon' nrt Inn- lit' ...1M't.-d from (I.'cu·l" 81m- dtll'ndlng Ot....gon Stllte Unh ....rslty
Jor. d... lgf1('(! tlw I1nl<lUI'1',,'j(ral1l mdll" (1..1t). RIll l'UUh". aJMI «J-:I~trk81 Enginl"t'ring), Willi last
(:blk'Jl nannan at ..... En ..llIt'C\.... '-lIr Ii winner
lXI\'..n for the" film IIC'rk'li, ... ~~ .anI Award" IUMlIl'OD tontorro",. .-------
BJC Commencement
Formtd Honors '63 Grttds
Tbto tnldlUoeal Conuneac::emfoIt
Ball 011 Satunlay, June &, wU1 lea-
tuN! tJKt KeilaDd Clark butd, ae-
coniine to .Iudy· 1UDa', IM!wI)' eled-
fill Social CIaaJ.rnwl aocl Roulle
~rry. <'O-C'balrm1UL AU SIC .ta-
denb Aft In\itN to atlead tbe 10....
mal d.- honorlnc rnduaUoc
lIOpbomotftl. •
(!4.~114 ~
ThIll'S., M.a)' IS-Blood drawilli:.
baIlroom, Noon In SUB: S<>-
clal Sclt"'nce. C; Golden Z'I. D;
French club, E; Lutheran
club, 10'; Spanish club, ball-
room.
Fri..May n-Graduatlon rehears-
al, 9:35, a. m. Noon In SUB:
Wesleyan club; roan\ F; Bo-
'nUll Ly~m fUm, 8 p. m.. In
lOGS. Golden Z's dance. ball-
room. 9-12 p, m.
Sun.. May It-SprIng choir con-
~rl. Music aud, 8:115 p, m.
)(0'" May IO-Noon an SUB: In-
ter Faith Council, room F;
G4!nnan club, E; Studt"'nt
Council, SUB, 7 p. m. Mixed
~Illll, aOO., 8:15 p, Ill.
Tu.... May tl-Noon In SU.B: In-
ternational Relation .. room C;..
AWS, D: Pi Sip, ballroom.
Wed .. May a-Noon In SUB: Val·
kyr,", room c; ~K·.. G.
Tbu ..... ab7 ~ corn-
poaltton redtal. 2 p. m. and
8:15 Po m.. aud.
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A wrong-doer is often a man that has left some-
thing undone, not always he that has done somethi"g.
-Marcus Antonius.
Heckling the Hozings
Let's grow up! The aSpect of young men and women wearing
fantastic garb for weeks on end is hardly in the college spirit. These
ridiculous garbs. the raw eggs, the expensive treat bags, plus thes:t·
distic paddlings all are supposed to teach the "pledges" good comrade·
ship and humility.
How all this helps to develop a well-rounded personality escapes us.
It is especially grating that these pleasure organizations arc some·
times called "service clubs."
The Hobo :\Iarch of the Vocational students is another matter. It
has a definite purpose--to raise scholarship funds--and it d(x's not
drag on ad infinitum.
Hazing type initiations are borfng to onlookers. and fft,'quently are
in bad taste. \Ve question whether or not some o'f the conduct oC BJC
students (in the spirit of fun) on the campus would be to!erat.'d in
many high schools,
This "Hell \Veek" could well be changed to "Help Week" as it h:L';
been done at some institutions of higher learning. -J. G.
Why All the Furor?
The basic principle behind the loyalty oath is to protect this nation
and its citizens from insidious conspiracies: to keep idea.> fOfPign to
the policy of this country from infiltrating into critical an'as uf gov·
ernment.
The demand for loyalty oaths began in the late 1940's and early
'SO's when it was discovered that the federal government had a brge
number of Communists in its midst and the nation's atomic seen'!.'
were stolen. Communist activity had reached its apex.
Some college professors have declared the taking of a loyally oath
is a restriction of academic and personal freedom.
But shouldn't the teachers be required to show how thl:'y stand In
certain ideas and philosophies because they are in an inlluential posi·
tion and should let us know if they are teaching philosophies lorelgn
to the Americar Way of Life? "'-
The •loyalty oath is a form of allegiance to our country anrl no
more infringes on personal freedom than repeating the "Pledge uC AI·
legiance to the Flag!"
All federal employes take an oath to uphold the Constitution and
laws of the nation and must say whether or not they have ever h.·.·n a
member of the Communist party or any organization that i.~ Fascist or
totalitarian in belief.
A professor or teacher does not have the Ilct'nse to spread propa-
ganda in school. Many teachers live in a world of their own. an ivory
tower. seemingly unaware of the world of actuality.
A Communist is an enemy of every thing that a wofessor eJaims
he must have: freedom of speech, press. truth and security of these
unalil:'nable rights,
If a little fr~om is lost in signing the oath. it Is minor compared
to the freedom that might be lost under a godless totalitarian gov·
ernment.-K. U.
Words Worth Repeating
For the Bulgarian citizen who may fear. he has been smoking too
much. the Communist government hjIJI come up with a wlut!eJn. It·~
something called "Atrolabak" clgaret!!, "These new clgarels," aays the
announcement. "have a pleasant flavor. are quite harmlesll and help
In the curing of bronchial tsthma. duodenal Ulcers. Buerger's disease.
high blood pressure and a number of other Illnesses,"
Though the e1garets contain no nicotine. they do contain atrapln.
hyoscyamine nnd scopolnmlne. And scopolamine. whatever Its curntlve
powel'll. Is widely used ns a "truth" drug; under II, Influence, nnyone
Is likely to bubble his Innermost thoughts, Which may cause some
free.thlnklng pUffers to ponder the wisdom of changing brand •. -.. Wall
Street Journnl. Thursday, May 2. 1003. "
"Keep Idaluj G~ecn"Sign
At Dam Repainted by lKs
Rccelltly, the Boise Jaycees.
aided by Intercollegiate Knights,
painted the "Keep Your Forests
Green" ,Ign on the face of Lucky
Peak dam.
IK', who helped on the project
were: ·Marc Natlol1ll, duke: Bob
King, Dick Maule, TObe Thomp.
son. Ron Bergh, and page, Shep
Bryan, Jim S,wnn, Tom Chaloupka.
and Jack Large.
Duke Nations' explained that
civic projects are carried on each
spring and fa)) by the Incoming
pages as partot their rC!qulre-
ments.
Notlctl to 8ophomorNI All
paduat." ma,t attend tbo pad-
uattOD reheanaJ to be beld thl'
FrIday, Ih46 a, m. In tbtl .Udl-
torlum,.
Coeds to Fill Posts
lU.-\~.: .'OKRt:ST will .ern' 118
1963 - &l ('tUtor of th.. ('011..,,('
~·..arbook U:S nOIS,
..
('ASU\' Jt·I.I(·~I~ ttt., lI,.wly




by Zoe Aon Jobaloa
Miss Ruth McUil'ney,' head 'U-
brurlan. annoulll'cd that the. P,1~~
for the new·tibraTY t\1't! U\tM< It;.:
nal sla~t' and will lit' up tor bId-
ding. President F:u~ene 11. Chatt~
explaint't! "fter the 4.U tu 60 plans
and wok of sl'eeificutloOll are
l'e:;;ly they will' he advertL$oo tor
bidding thrt'" weeks ill succession.
"rhb would not be p....sible," re-
.•.•~ marke ...1 Pres ident Cha(ft't'. "it
~ Sl Ii 11)'; uf th e 1'1'01''''1'1)' oWOCI1l
i hadn't vutt"-l tor' the bond."
One of the r.·"tUrt'" in th., new
library WIll t.~' cuhll'le" ~\her\! stu-
i dent s m.IY brin;: th ..rr ,,,)rt,tble
tYi)lt,·.\Tttl:'l':-' tu t)'l}(.· i_l nl~l":'-l~dnt4 ar ..
tide "I' "th.,'r .,e1l'COuIL; .\1U;s Mc-
B1nw)' s.tl,1 Ihat "t I'rt''''-'nt stu·
tI..llh nul' bnn~ thl'lr tYI'<'wrltcrs
(Ut' U-it' I.et. tth.' IIp"'ltJ:r-; fl._ItO oi uur
pr''''l'nt 11tH.lt-y.
fur iltudenta! Sut.criPtiGI
are a\'ail.4ble In the UbrarJ.
• • •
.\ c:r"ul"t1I1': (,lit"m oC th ... Col·
.\Ir 1~'Il:.'l'l·l·k. df th ..· urt d.··
In tl,.. IttI'M)' TIlt' !l\t··)"'itt·(,l<l
cn':ych,p .....ILI ,,'t h-l.> I....·.·n n:l'la(:~t
by a Eit;'J t-tht1Ht1 U\ tht.' rt·!t"ft"rtl.~
p.,m. Th,' ..In'lII.,tlll'': .. 't Ii
,i:<'1H...1 lfl Ill<" d,,·.\ n,t"/r-\ .I;}ck
\\'uuhl )',,cl Ilk« t<, 1'1""'1'0""
·...rlHH·,'· ··1.1!"," or ··Sports IlItu~
tr:ltcd" "n a , •• "'I"Hy r....lu~.1 r,.t ..
,h,,"ld \ l'lt tlw 'On ("'\hlb,t. I. ThC'
",!1ltJlt " •• 1:,.,,1 "11<' :! II" It;,)·
r.-"'r rn.lkl'~II ,liffi.'''lt t" Irctun'
t,...,W!',.'n tIl(' 'n'..·l.... ilno:l mb('ry.
~- Th4'r(' l' I' !),illnUtlJ: ul~t3..1n
. \\ hirh he I'vuld ffiucll rlltiu'r br
Pi Sig-DriscoU HaDr..j\
Wins Annual Raft ... :;
Amonl: Iht' club. • ".le
"",-(,I'lll I1ltb In rue ralt .-
SUn<by' W('!'l'> MotT1Joa HaC' '
C<Jll11411, \'alkyrlts. PI '"
m..'t, (jQId~ Z·. and
IItt' KnllChtJ,
~rr. Jade NatJdft ....
fillt ""hkh offldAlJ)' .
h",1 il t('am of PI Sip
from l)r~1I Hall. 1be 114"" ..
ilctWllly C'Amt> In flnt "
lfit'<! bKalUot' th40y dkt ....
Wilt! 1m- rnt 01 m. rana.
,\ 'Ii"hl ml.llup C'llUMd till ... ·
flcl;ll .tart of ttw! ra~. ne IIl.r
Illrl!!' rllfl.. which to ...
il h"',1l! 'tart, t'tIlt'm:I .....
Approltlm4tt'Y)l' 200 II-
trnci~1 th<- bor~ folloltilll"
r;tcr, [)rolln of :.1m EdwfD ... ,
'lim n'port ...J.
,';)~n..: 1st ttw 111J.ln~(·nt T'h(!' cIAo""
College mal.'S \H're ",·,~n :n un· h.d l"ctun' til-.t ,I.,)' 1Jc..l'lte th ..
,-,-,Hally !,Irgf' t:n,up, :.d'Jn'; ttlO' thrt·" \('!')' I:'~~l ·rr.I.,on. opp..,tin,
route the senior hll;h ,dl·,oJ ,:Irl., It
tUlIrl'fl last \\·f~(,k. .\ cou;de or na"n
In Dn.;c,,11 Hall 10 '.H· 1".'11 " kn"Ued
l"npt." fron) the s{'cl)nd !to(jf and
tX'ckl)cnf'f.t tht> ~~lrL."to f'li~t:b liP ll~l~'
af a t InH'? ~
tilrl... 1"'\\'11''': Tho' ta I .... I "01·
1"1;" I'r-"nk of .,-,t' "01"'1:" m"n (~)
I.. to tak" taP<" I't'o'on!"n (rlln-
(,t·"h·d. of cou",·) lliuna: "n thdr
dah"~. \:ou'll n'''''r know \\ h..n
~'ou'r" on Ihe air:.
\\'hcn a nLil.~"r\J4ll'nt rf'nL.\r~('d
th'll h.' had Jlh! ,11,1\1'01 Ill, I)O'.lnl.
a cfwd blurt.'d 1)~lt. ,,( '.,,·rJnd,-n .. l
",,'hy ylllj ll,.·,k,-.d ';0 nlCP !(J(!:ty'"
\,1;\ th" grap,·vin.. w,' IInd.'r·
.. tand .\11'. ,\. I'; l.api!;'I1. willI" "n
th" way t<, Ctlif ..rnl.\ ("I' th.·
.\IC". Was mi~t;lkl'n lor all 'lIld"r.
gradlld te ;uld \\';1 .. a."khl 10 PP"
.wnt 111:<II> card.
(jo{.wl ne"\"s (or l()ldl'h"v and bt- 1
olngy s'lIdf'nt.s~ ,\ nf'W ,t;,-i\\t'~-fTY_
scent ...d rllrmaJd!'llyd .. h now "r·
rered on th" mark .. !.
Fl()atin>: elllw~ Ih .. riv ..r ;tlt"r
the IK·l'i Si.: h:li ...h,dl .:arn". /In
n sin>:h~ raft, \wl',,: ~Ir. .Lwk· ",It.
kin, !-:wrNI /t"av,an, IIlIl ""rt.
Linda Kay St,'wart, I{,'n (;".:1:",.
so, Pilt Murphy, \Varrrl1 (;iht"JIH.
Stan ("opl', Jrri Il.'ary, I.ynn ('LlI·k.
.MnlT:lIl Inl:l'ilharn. /loh W'··don.
Chuck M...isslwr. fU',·/Jrnpill1yin.:
them on nnoll\l~r rnll WI'n' I{..n
Hunyan. I>wll-:ht John~on and n'm
Pntch.
Two glrl14 III hlklnLs 1t"IiI'"
Pollnck nnd l<Hthy It/'ny it('-
Cf'ptl'fl n radio (:hnll.'nl-;oo r"('I'llt Iy
nnel drove to a local HIt,r ... Itl Utili'
to claim their loot. l<CEM radio
station orfcred to I-:lvr' rf'd ro~ ..~
dl'f'H8CS. record14. Jewelry. ele.. It;
thCl flrtlt two girls to nppo'nr In
bikinis, The cOf'd.~ ll~('tl Ow I'f.'l'~
to help r1ecorn'te' fOl' the F/llk
House open hOllll/!.
• •
mup!!. Some uf the uld Itlnho IHH,k~
partmont wa, Aeen trnnllportlng n
cam/!ra at tho photogrnphy ('xhl,
bit at rhe Bolan Arl Rnllery, TIIp..
other day he gave three 11'a.on~
why hi' art approclntlon claRA
II ..., ;m"'I"'r>I)' hit tIl<' IlJC (''tm·
lilt- 7 ~l r. J H,,)' S,hw;.lrtl h,u
t-,·'.'n 1,'P hll;,Ln~= \lJ!1jP 111qn....y tn
!flO' (on:; (I! J:n ...·n:MCK' i\nd chN:k-t
The' "tW!"'t1!oi '.f" h;) .h".-d han tu ...-11
\'"i I \\',,::,1 I.It t,,,,k~ 1I"I\c not
·-!t;:n~'il ~t1i'ir' ;',l';h nYf-jIlf;
"
AWS Seeks New OHiurI
,\Ily (n·,ha;.ln ;::r1. in!rr ... t ...<! ill Wit Muffed Our LiIaI.
l'lrllliri.: ("rln ,\WS "Ilk,. ""h tit To lfh'~ at'dlt wbtrt c:ad~"
1"1,1 ;1 20 (;1',\ lIl.l)' IJh!.lin l'..ll· ,Iu .. , Mr. John Wooctwortl.t,
t;"ni Ir<Hll ~l". ~l" r.., lh" I'C.ln In'{.'tor of 1M.1l.acbooI ~ .•.
"I \\''''''''ll'~ ,,[fi,,' "l'llllB r, AU." • . .:
, . . .....~
...
• ,0 ROUNDUP
BJCSummer School Offers Opportunity
80ISE JUNIOR COLLEGE_ 1963 SUMMER CWS$CHeOULE . JUNE 10 to JULY 12. "'d"I~.'
Cev,.. .... CHne TItle Cr. InltnldOt DOy. How ....
. i
~ 1 ~.M Apprtdatlon : ..: :.;: •••:~._. 2 'eck ~ : Dally................ 1at- ~ao 209 ..
M 31 'ubllc. ~ Art 3 'eck·· .; Dolly ••,............. '.00-'0100 .aoj~·__···c"'~.:;r- .
1IoI71 ~ICClPt 'alnlln, 3 'eck Dally 10:OOo12dM1305
•• ,.".1 -: Qtnend~ 4 0bN, ~ Dally ~._ ':00-1140 1101
.•• flIt' S ••• - 1nAIae ShoIdNlnd ••_ 2.Hhn..,. .._ :: DaUy :..... 9:00-'0:30 213
. • 6 ~,_"", .."''''''I Shorllland ISM. Seta.1 2 John DaUy 10:3C),;12sOO213
·-IuI. 15.16 lnnln. Tn 1 John..,. .; Dally·................ .:00- 9100 219
Ill,. 57 · IuI 1 Lcaw : :1 • CIo--.I -'- Dolly _ 7:00- 1:30 203
. ClMInt. II ,.o.n a..mlmy uo _ 5 DoIJon M1'WThFS .,00- '100 1061
!«n. 1 Pri". 0' Icoft_la ,............................... 3 CIowonI .:.. DOlly ; 9,30-11 100 2~
IlIUc. 54 MtIuIYtle Methoda ., 2 lultdt ;•. Dolly 1:00- 2100 116.'
llIue. 55 'oodolnt of leadlna :._.~. 2 IIlIlfdt Dolly................ 2,10. 3,10 116.
-IlIUc. 61 Student '-"!At ;.3 Stoff D~1y ; -'..... 1:00-12100 c.s..
Educ.. 91 FlHIftdotlOltl of Educotlon 3 Hill • : Dolly................ 1,30. 3100 209
.... A .b-.dlol EntIllah 0 Schwam Oo1ly................ .,00- 9100 107
.... 1 fn.llahe-poaltlon ~ 3 $dtwam: Dolly 11:30. 1100 107
.... 13 .111' WOlW UNrotv , :1 ~ Dolly ,..~..... 9,10.10,40 107
. tfIIJ,. 1 'OJowln, 110 W..ul .: 3 HUIIf : :;.; M1WJh .,.......... 7:00- 9100 210.
~. 11 ~ Ph lco1 o..t 4 Neljon Dolly , _... 1:00-11:30 203.
HIaI. 1 _ HI C1wUbotlon :1 1CalIon ~ Doily _ .• 11:30. 1100 203
Hltt. 41 U. S. H1".'Y. 1763.1165 3 1CeIIot, Dally 1:40-10:10 2~
-. -~ Ie. 20T ..s.wtn. . 0 KIe/y Add ArId 105.
MeIh. 1 FroahmM Mo"'-ot1a _ 4.. Hu,,' .:. Oo1ly 10:10012,fO 201.
MlII1c I~ fu""-toIl ., Mulle 2 Dolly _••• 11,30.12:30 AtHI
Mualc 39 _ M4II1c App.. dcitliNl· ; 2 , _ Dolly 9:00-10100 AtHI
MUI1c 59 ubllc School Mualc 2 _ ; Oo1ly 7:00- 1:00 AtHI
Plydt. I ~ 'Iydtel.." _ 3 lion Dolly _... 7.30. 9100 112
Applied M".~1cIIIo • Strtna ..Arr·d Stoff _ ArId ArId AtHI
, . JULY 15 to AUGUST 16, Induliv.
...... 2 ~ IlolottY .:. 4 Oboe. Thomcn DaIIr 1:00-11,20 110.
-lui. 5 iftn Shotthond _ 2 Dolly ~.......... 9:00-10:30 213
-Iva. 6 " ~ _ 2 DoIIr 10:30-12100 213
-lui. 15.16 iftnln. Tr 1 ~_ DoUr ,:00- 9:00:::219
-0.-, 12 _.Genoril a.-tmy ' 5 Dol :....;: M1'W1'hFS ~ :1:00-.1100 106'iI
EdIK.1 1""•• to Edvcotlon' 2 Hut " ..:. Dally _ .._ 1:00- 2100 209
1'Ouc. 49 w-. JI!' EI-. School 2 Th_1 DoIIr _ 11:30.12:30 llS.
1lI..c. 56 s.clol Stud Motl>ocIa : 2 Fo 11 Doily 1,40- 9,40 10.
Uuc. 57 Lontuop Attt Methodl 2 Forrell Oo1.y................ 9.50.10:50 101
Uuc. 75 Audl .. Vl AIda 2 Hill Oo1ly 10,30.11:30 209
_.. ,. 2 ~ldt e-poaltlM 3 Shonlnnl Oo1lr _. 11,30. 1100 107
.... 11 1" to ' e $pHIl1", 2 Shonl<well Oo1lr _ l,U· 2:15 107
.... 14 ::'..1", ,. W.tCd U.. rotv 3 Shonkwell 0011y 9,10.10:40 107
GMl. 12 Hl mol o.oJotr 4 Hel Oo1ly................ 1:00-11100 2031
HiI'. 2 ." HI.,..., .f CJyjIl _ 3 !Cellon Dolly 11,30. 1:00. 203·
HJa,_ 42 U. S. Hb'.ry-II65 to , , 3 ICelIoq Doily 1,40.10,10 203
••• ~ fe. 20T ..~ 0 ICIelr An'd . ArId 105•
• MoIIo. 2 F-"- ~u _ 4 Hun' Dolly 10,,0.12:10 210 •
•. L 12 Ph)'lkol Edvc. AcllvI''-' fo, S-. Schook 3 LewI Oo1ly 7:00- 1,30 Gpt
PIoII. 1 1"' to ",111 y 3 FtInt Dolly 10:00-11,30 207
ApplIe4l ~ •• $tri", .An-·d Stoff ArId ArId Aud
JULY 22 to 26, Inclusive
M 71 WotoIa 011 Lencl.CCIPt Woftdtop 1 Pod< 10.12 • 1,30-4:00 McCall ....
he. $ 1S. lIriIh _ crocflt If "lied. Speclol duel" In toch"lqlie. d .. 's". _d ollJMfl-ta\ .
•J:-:'-:'_";:;_"_'~ ,,'~-""; :;;'-;,.'-.7.<; ~.,;;:-•.~,,:;_.~~-=~.._-.,.-==-.=!".::--==::;;:.-=~';.:.- -- - -
.,., v1l1to ul..... "M... ...roCl ,.. both a-. ".Sowlnv dOl.. 1 ftf, ocI ..... _ .doodulod ... W fl'Olll 1 to 4
p. ;,.., _ , T ., W '10M 9 G. Ia. to n........ T -.d Th ,..... 1 to 4 p. aI. EnJoII ....... II 11JnItod; .. odIIlk-
oloa oppCy fni #!In. 1CIoIr. ",_ 344-9220. teOUrM IV'" fo, ,,,, wooIl ••
"'IJIOH, pe' -'of hovt uod1kosldonh ., IJe Dlltrict. $'.50; Ado C.u"tr ... Iclenft lovhldo IJC DlitrId1 $10.00; -
~ lovtlldo ,.., e-trl $12.50. ~Trpl" •• $6; Offle_ Moch ...... $6; GoneNI Ilolegy, $6; .... GonofGl ChoM!ItIy.
$6. Mea","- ""It Ioodl"2 __ hovn .. 10 ..... ; 6 _,,,, hov.. fOf 5 --I.
IffUHO POC.ICY, '0% "", WMII; 60% .-d "'"",20% till... w ; nOlt. fo, tho fourth ..... fifth ........
n.. •.u..- _ .... tltht to dkcOfttiftIie _" eovne ... which II not luHI~ .. ",,'-t.
Sp4n;s/J Club Holds Parly
The Spnn~h dub "Cena de gala"
(formal <JAnner danCC!) was held BJC's summer school will be of-
Satuma>' 'night in the Valencia. fered In two sessions. Low cost
Mrs. C.amUle Power. advisor. lays apartments will be offered Co stu-
the 1angu4~ .tudents hope to dents. Dr. A. H. Chatburn says,
make this an annual affair. '1"111s program pr<)\'ides an oppor-
I 11-.1 Speakers Included Jose Sangro- tunlty for ~nt high school. T,,'o 8JG Cotds En.rocu niz and Jack Natkln. and the Fred: graduates to get II start on their
[In VocationalPepartmmt l'rlck Kelloggs were special guests. college careers. refresher C?Urses
I Two nJC ('O('\u hlI\'l' In\'aded ;;;-;,;;;;;;,;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;'j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. tm,. ""1.,n's \\vrld" ot \'OClltlonlll
IIU·tl1Jction. lltld are l'nrollfd In
t~ IChool't dl'1lfllng and dl'tiA..'1l·
ina IlfOiram.
Laurk! ~kllff. a fmhmlln. IUld
Marao Marshall, a sophomore. are
W"nt to WIn a 1n"V trip to f:u· 1I1udying under IrutrtlcloN Wn)'rn!
or .t nrw outllt T Simply ~- Van (Jew and Earle Hartler. rt'-
YOllr name At tho nON .p«th~ly.
tOIl: aM )'0\1 mAy be one of 1..lluril'. who b tnrolled In luch
l\lCky )'mmg ladk'l. COUrM'S AI machl~ shop, reJatl'lt
)I*'lic Sll"rt'"~llr. ,pot\son mAth arid communiCAtions "'>'5.
I~ .."ntNt. will ~ alv!n& "DraWng II a fonn or art with a
11M.l!<·,li... outfit and award- re4llOn:' while art "hllJ no rhythm
I.." trip .. for two with a cho or ffaJOn."
!JJnd,)!1. I'm, or Ilona K as Marge II taking r<'llltl'd..math.
ClUUon Rpol. Itrt!rtlth of mllttrlall, ,tcchnicalll-
I hI 1100Brou"'1n cout' )'" .. al"\! II Ille lualratJon. and Imluatrla psyc 0 (}o
tHh.-r )·'.lll hlld It'll 10'. and III the lone Rlrl In the II· Vlsta A,'t'. - State Street
no~ MASK1l; hatrallon rourse. lIarritoa Bh'll - Fairview
~ thl.' Mnjol-sllr. Vocatlon/ll director C1l1ude Wain t:XplresMay 23, 1962
"kirh, blnu • jackett. e:tl-Illt;~)'J~~lh~.~t~l~h~ere~~an!'~~ma~ny_o_p_po_r_•.::~~~~=======:• Jarnak.", and many olher :unltlH 011C!l1for "'omtn.... -
'pmlIle~- tor the 'dAnce are "met. J. ltD)' Schwam and Fred·
. Jack !\atkin, MeNna. and erick KeUogi
MPUS GROUPS ELECT OFFICERS
(ioldrll Z'. IPick; Bookroom duUnnan, friary
tollo'\1Il1: Golden Z', will flobblni; publlclly, SMn')' Luke;
oltlct n...·-.;( fall: Caron Tink. hlltorlAn.. Janie Declcwllb; Show-
prt>;tlt'IlI; C~rrie HOW1!'.vice cue dl.a1rnuan. Sharon Ollkes;
!; C"l'.,1 fountAin. 5tCre- IOIlJl leade-n, Ramona Garro and
Uld s..,lly Mouman. hlitor- F..die !ulan.
. JlorriIotI IIaJ1
!.Illt Slutlt' re\ealed the new N~I)' elfCted oftktrs ot trior-
Z·. m"~11 It, only "J.N." rison HaU An' Paulette Kerner,
\·a.lk,.riM !,,,"ldent; Mantia lngl1lham. vlee
\\dl<)l'w lIrtieeN elet'led pre:lJdc.tnt. lln4 ~ ~I. IOt'IaI
lly ",<' 1'I'>oiident. lJnda dudmWl. Outgoing offl~ra aft
Ih: \j~ IJr(·~I<t<~llt and 1",4»-j Carol lIluon. June Ryan tmd Un·
, Ca.:".} (;1",.1 .. ; ~ ..r<:UIT)'. l.h da York..
.....,';"-~:-. ' ..-; ,
,.' .
.u.a lion : "IKINR8 1""'''' It)' a.d1 RobtlillOG at l~ h"-
I t>p<'n b_ lr'duoStod MaJiD' ud M.... Y. W. Ihall aDd clalllb·
Irr, "ho C'am4' totH -DItr MUtco"" Satk',.lItlIL
,.,.-~.,.~~""",,--'-'. ------------_._---
for teachers. anIJ courses for pros-
pective teachers.
The admission requlremen1-S are:
Fllllng out applications for admis-
sion; meeting regular college en-
trance requirements if fall tenn is
contemplated. ' . ~








bble 1I11~11u hRa gone ct'lZ)'
th«kl'l\ knll .porl.~.r thla
th, ltC'llnrul white!. or blue and
It, Clln Ill'oIfnlxl'd and matched
111101111 J'NI and IlOUd blue.
1I~ knit 10111. ,klrta. jack.
raprl~, Jarnnk". and blOUHtl.
~'Ilch for lotll of new lWO-ploee
Ita hy Jantz",n ROie Mirle
, and C"I~ of eaiUomla from
~$19.9:;. Shop early to pt
~rk or the crop in .w1mwtar.
lop by the Ihoe deputm.t
lit ~ltt('rlng tor tho tnt trip
nOlo Ihe now .\)'Jo1Vhltf,
Ufo Sirido It reaturJrll,"
It Pltenl heol with tJIt_





P~ble Ty writer Sale
t Large CaJh DiJco
• AI Low Aa _, Do . 5 per month
• Malee Payments by Rtremla
III de,lro<!l
ALL MAJOR MAKES
For Iftformanon Cau 342-6'65 .
'Ca It."Offict Machin.. 122 No Latah





.llng Seh are peqnan-
.ntly toebcI In. Place
to prevent twlltlng 01'
•• paratlng ••• en-
hanc. their natural
beaUty and attractive-
n.... loalc for tho
name K.. PJQb In tho
ring and on tho ... WAnoN $450.00





,'- , ';"w., Welcome Your Account"
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SPORTS ROUNDUP BJC Places Fourth'
At leAC Track .Meet
'fhe B~on~' truck team fell for
It\\! flr3I' time' /a,,£L"', rea~'l; befo.re
ICACfoes in the t;onfe\'Cnce I?Ur.
nnment at Ephraim. ,Utah. 1hey
finished fourth in the meet. Ricks
'College came to the event with a
ad .._.1 amassedvery.-stl'ong-squ· ,..a.uu-u.LU"""':-_'
101 5/6 points to second- place Col •.
lege, of Southern Utah's 59 5/6
points. " _,.\'
Dlxie flnlshed third with ;>;> ,3,
Boise, Junior College copped +1
points. Snow took fifth wi~h 33,
and Carbon trailed in last with 11
The Broncos finished with two
fil'St places, both in the field
_\'Cnt:;....Raud~lum..,thc_dlli.;.
cus throw with a toss of HI feet
and. Bob Graham topped the shut-
put field with 45 feet.' p~ I,nelll.'s.
. Bob Storie took second In the
shot-put event to make It one-two
fur the Boise club, Tom-Nlcholson
and Darrel Hanssen took second
and third in the '1·lo-yard daxh.
Mike Maywhutlr took third in the
loo-yard dash.
Mike Cole .. also plac~'!.I ill til ...
shot-put field, takiru; fourth. N04.' I
Ruhter and Mikl' Holley took third
and fourth places in the SSO.
The fast mile relay team for th.,
Broncos managed a second pla,~·
win .
A facet of modern physical
training thai islar.~ely unknow.n
is Isometric contraction. ThIS
<f. " «-/i,<:'!'~ctf'~~· ;t;{'y, tyj{t~:n~"" m<f.SC~ ;·';'£r C'Q.·'
bas~ somewhat on the Charles,
Atlas famous advertising earn-
paign called "dynamic tension."
Basically it could be called the
,. irresistible' force against- the' im-- c
movable object. There are certain
pionts where the muscles have the
hardest pull in lifting weights.
When this point is passed, the
weight lifting is fairly easy. This
split second point is where the
muscles need developing. may prevent serious muscle strain.
In isometrics a bar is placed in At first, two 01' three seconds of
a rack exactly where this point of maximum effort against the sta-
gteatescresfstance1s;---and-thc't>x--'tlonary bar is plenty. Later, aSI I.'
erciser begins pushing at this bar. muscles become better de\'el()~l,
The more he pushes-i-tbe-frarder 12 seconds at maximum effort WIll
the resistance by his muscles. suffice,
In beginning isometric training, This exercise is great for rnus-
one must be careful to "loosen cle tone and development of those
up" before pushing on the bars. A manly bulges. However, It does not
few minutes spent in warrnups build up the lungs or hea:!.
Consequently, isometrics can
only be usee! as a part of physical
conditiorung. not as the whole.
Broncs Lose ICAG Till., :\Iatch
Events seem to repeat them-
selves for the Bronco baseball nine
as it was again defeated by the
College of Southern Utah Thun-
derbird;; in the ICAC title match.
. BJC had lost to this same team in
1962. Not only that. but the same
pitchers who olastee! the Broncs
last year again turned the trick.
Cal Hail' and Steve Cahoon went
to the mound for the Thumlerblnli
in the dOUble-header. Hair hurled
a five·hitter and was as.:iisted by
two homers, Bill Pederson was the
losing pitcher. The T·birds fin·
ished the first game with a 7-,]
margin of victory.
The second game of the be,;t two
out of three series between the
northern and southern division
winners of !.he ICAC started well
for the Boise club. The Broncs
had a )·0 lead -in the fourth on
Lee Hudson's triple and a double
by :\Iike :\tatlock.
Losing Bronco pitcher Dan Kel-
ler gave up a single and a double
In the fifth to set up the two runs
the CSt: squad needed for victory,
The score at l\he end of the game
was 2-1 in favor of the T·binl
squad. This finished the Bronco
haseball team for anot hl'r -year,
Theil' record was 12-8,
Hudson piJ;ked lJp' jl. double ;llld
a triple while ,Mik~" ~tatlflck
gained' a single and a double in
the Second game. Bill Chauvin
added a double and single for the
sLx Boise hits.
os.: (W ,TIIf: lion-usn tro-
ph' ..~ to ",. awardrd to th" tllP
nualt· nnd f,'m;lI .. pll,ye"" In I':lrh
I",wlllll:' l'lR"," I~ 1,lrlur.,<! h"r'·.
WEXDELL BABCOCK pmcll"e!!
on the isometric bar, which was
built by the Vocational depart.
ment.
College Bowler1 Competi"g
I" FiY1t A ",,,utl TOUT1ICY
Apl'fOximatl'ly 200 b<)wlt,~ 'lIn~
compNin>: rOI' 10 trophies in tl\f~
first ·bowlin~ tOllrnarnf'nt prl'sentetl
at B.J(·, This WlIrTl"mcnt. accorll.
inl: t;, PE In-trllctnr Miss Helen
Wc"tfall. will he hd,1 rlmin;.: the
re~ulac. bo~lin>:' c:la;;,es.
A tmphy will be aWilflled to the
best male I~·.wler anll the I~t fl"
male bowler in ea'eh of the five
classes, The winn .. rs will IJ4' th ..
onc;; that gain the hi;.:hl'st two-
l:ame series. This competition will
be more e'lllalizl'd by the USc of
handicaps for h'ss ('xpc.-rit'nced
Ix,wlcr5.
The trophies were donated by
Q. Eby aM the Boise Bowlln~
Center.
Tennis Tournament
In Progress at BJC
CECIL'S
The PE department of BJC has
set up a ladder type tennis tour-
nament. This competitive contest
is run as follows: A person on the
list may challenge anyone up to
four places above him. Thisc~al-
lenge must be accepted within
three days or forfeit the match.
At the head of the ladder is Dale
'Berman, followed by Owen Clauss,
John Couzens, Jim Stickler, Bob
Mortensen, Tom Taylor, Bill Stein-
er. Eddie Haddock, Barney Skog-
erson, Steve Crossman, Lee Lehr-
man, Lloyd Wendall, Larry Lynch.
Ken King, Jr.. Larry Dawson,
Emigdio Villalobus, Ralph Grigg,
Mark Kreizenbeck, Larry Hell·
bake, Doug Scarlett and' David
Peery.
Coach'Lyle Smith stated earlier
tharl! Interest is great enough, in·
terco))egiate competition may be
put in effect. Three ICAC schools
are already competing In this
sport.
An added attraction for this
athletic compCtltion will be the
new tennis courts now In the first
stages of construction north of the
gym. Tltese courts will be built
according to Olympic standards
lind will be llghted for night play-
;:in:g:'::;::;:::::::::::::;::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::.:;;:::::~t::::::::::::_:
WIlY NOT EAT WlTlI US
4\ WE S T S I DE D R I -I N
ALL YOUR FRIENDS O.
OORNER' 21ST & STATE
Mrs. Alice Hatton. the regis-
trar, advises students whr, want
theil' second semester grades to
leave a self addres.ied, stamped en-
velope lit her office. Be sure to
give the address of where you will
be after May :11. ._-----_._._--
College men and women arc be-
ing sought for dance sequences in
the Boise Centennial Pageant. Rc.
port at Little Theater builliing
SatUl'day at 2 p,m.
JIoIMl'II l..aurclIt Slliectinnol
RECORD ALBUMS
at I.OW DISCOUNT PRICES** 'AU. POP NOI.ES
ALW S 85c
All P.hon mph Needletl
~ OFF
Boi e Record and
Music Shop
220 No. 9th-Downtown Dol".,
: Salesmen, WaJ)ted'"
Can you sell? Bas sales ex-
perience pI s re tell scholar-
ship progr m. :arnlrigs well
above aVer g , Pleasant work
, - -many a I.' s still open. Cnn
continue a er classes resume In
fall. Contact l\lr. l..orJn Suun-
del'll, 375-1784.
Saunders Be Co,
8018 VlItick Road 815- J 11'"
Flv~ Oho.l
•"It Pays to Look Well"
•• II .... , •••• IIJ J ill
fi rstMeetiilg Held·"
By ICACPresidents
Tht" tint Ill.'.' t ill!: of ..<\11. Jlrt'lll·
'knt, of tIlt' Intt.'rlll,,,jrltaln Cillh.·;·
l;i,ltl' ,\thldk ('onr.'rt'n<.'e \\'a~ h~ld
In Ephraim. lJt'lh, l'I.~t \\'l'i."k. 'nle
preSIdent or t'ill~h l·ollt,-~:I'. tM toot-
tJdll ma<:hl';, an,1 it (..cUlty r~pr('-
wotath,' fr"m "VN)' lnt.'mb<r· In'
,tltuUoll. at.t,·odt,j (hb conf"ft.'o«
to .dt,nh.i m,ltt,'r" p"'rt,llnln~ II'
"thieU,""
Thl' f,.,tll"l! ;111.\
;c/1t:duks for til<' m·....! )·t.'4r w(Ore
ill'prnn"l Till' C.. ott.'Tt'ncC" 1<)oI~
Co II "lo: I' of Soulh~m tHah And
.:;110$ iI nt~W "WIll!>','r: ~It.'~.. ColleJI.'
of Grnnd .Junction. (\,{o,
Qr._ J, II SIR!!mrk. IJJCc~m_·,
htry I'l'Ofl·1,~t)f. WiU !Mtfllltd 41
pre-:\lch'nt of th~ conf~rl'n~.
,\moniC l,;.'Ul':i di:KIl-~jit'd W<IJI«i.1\-.
,"Itl"fitrtlon toWilrtb ~t,ml' IJr Ihe
olli<:kll" 'IH'?,lll'<!' In the b.uk~t.
1>.11) ~.tnl'·'. 0110' of tlw h.,,~k .. lhnU I
(''';l<::h,~, Wi'" apl'0int, ..., I" obtAin!
eornpl<.·t(. inforrn"tlon on n I'IMI to.
nllt"ln an arhitT"t"r, I
"r.Azn:!-OTrJt'~r" title> ""nt '0
StAn ":\r"tI~" M"o ..... ""<':ttllln-
1'1 ~tud"ut" "pnnblandl ..,,·' In






•a - commg .
W,,"rc flpCclal1rdli
In Hwliuwffir
(by .TlInlz('
natlll'lllly)
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